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THE CONTEST. 

George Beardsley, '93, First. Levi H. 
Fuller, L. '92, Second. W. W . 

Kaye, '93, Third. 

The Eighteenth Annual Oratorical 
Oontest of tbe tate University of Iowa 
was held in the Opera IIouse last even
iog, with tbe above result. It cannot 
be said of . U . I., as it can of many 
otber institutions, that her oratory is 
deClining, or that the interest and 
enthusiasm In that direction are grow· 
109 less. The trut,b is tbat tbe contest 
last night was one of the best held 
here of late years. 

Albert T. Rutledge, '9i, delivered the 
first oration, witb "The Power of 
Mind" for bls subject. Mr. Rutledge's 
delivery was a pleasant surprise-to 
me at least. He was easy and natural 
on tbe stage, and had his voice in good 
~ontroJ. His delivery, bowever, lacked 
force. Only twice did he attempt to 
arouse himself to earnestness in de · 
livery. These attempts were short, and 
on that account too noticeable to pro 
duce the desired effect upon his audi
ence. His oration was well written, 
but I failed to notice any thought 
which could be called eitber new or 
original. 

Levi H.Fuller, L. '92, who took 
second place, and who was generally 
considered as a strong man for high 
honors, proved to his hearers that their 
anticipations were correct. His de 
livery was the most pOlished of the 
evening. His subject, "Immigration," 
wa~ surely an oratorical subject, but he 
failed to put into his devery the 
strength that was in his composition. 
A little more force and earnestness 
would have added greatly to his otber
wise splendid deli very. Ilis oration 
was well composed. IIe dealt with his 
snbject in a clear and logical manner. 

W. W. Kaye, '93, on "Advantages of 
Inequality," took third place. He 
started out with too much vigor and 
strength, which, had they been rightly 
distributed, would have added to bis 
delivery the force and conviction whioh 
they took from it. Beginning with bis 
first sentence, be spoke in so loud and 
strong a tone tbat his voice soon be
came monotonous, and bis over-earnest
ness had the wrong effect. He was 
hardly at home on the platform. He 
moved around and jerked his bead and 
body too much. I do not think he 
deserved third place. 

Fred A. 8towe, '92, spoke on "The 
Last Philosophy," and although he has 
improved his delivery since his last 
year's attempt, he still insists upon 
mouthing his words, and in being un-

natural; least of any of the speakers, 
did he carry conviction. Oratory is 
not bombast, nor deep VOice, nor wise 
counsel, nor grave looks. It is pri 
marilly an earnest and convincing talk, 
simple TALK. 

The winuing oration upon "The New 
Morality," was next given by George 
Beardsley, '93. In thought, the oration 
was without a rival among the six. In 
composition, Beardsley fully sustained 
the reputation he has always had in 
the University, as one of its most able 
writers. Tn delivery, nQtbing more 
natural could be imagined. It was 
Beardsley, without change or affecta
tion. Ills talk came as a personal 
conversation; its tone was not always 
quiet and subdued, but where the 
thought demanded, it was earnE'st and 
convincing. The gestures, unpolished, 
rude and nervous, as they were, meant 
more when tbey were used, than tbe 
whole force of parts of some of the ora
tions. 

W. T. Chantland, 'H2, spoke next on 
"The Statesman." In spite of tbe fact 
that he forgot his oration in one place, 
and was miserably prompted, I think 
he sbould have been given third place. 
His marks do not do him justice. llis 
oration was written in his usual good 
style, but did not admit of a great 
amount of original thought-less, by 
far, than be developed last year. llis 
delivery was inclined to be too forcible. 

TIlE MARKING • 

Beardsley ....... . 96 82.6 96 86 00 97 
) 3 2 2 2 2 12 

Fuller ............ 88 85 85 96 100 92 
6 2 4 1 1 4 17 

Kaye .............. 90 87.6 85 18<l 291 
" 1 f 3 4 621 

Chantland ...... 75 77.6 100 79 8596 
6 6 1 4 3 322 

Stowe .............. 9i 62.5 90 78 80 98 
2 6 3 5 6 122 

Rutledge ......... 92.6 82.5 86 70 7885 
3 3 "6 6 628 

Mr. R. C. 1{orse, the referee on deliv
ery, gave the following marks. Beards
ley 95, Fuller 90, Ohantland 85, Rut
ledge 80, Stowe 77, Kaye 76, which gives 
the orators the rank indicated by their 
positions In the above schedule. 

RUSIl C. BUTLER, '93. 

IOWA INTER-COLLEGIANS. 

The State Oratorical Contest Held- State Ath letle 
Meeting- Inter-Collegiate Base Ball League 

formed- Inter-Press Association Meets 
- In Oratory, Drake First, Coe Sec-

ond and Cornell Third. 

'rhis has been a busy week among the 
college students of Iowa. 

The long expected event, th ' tate 
Oratorical Contest of 1 92 has pas ed 
into history and Drake University, of 
Des MOines, carried off the coveted 
place of honoT, through the efforts of 
Mr. L. W. Morgan, subject, "Alexander 
Hamilton." Coe College, of edar 
Rapids, represented by Mr. J. W. Good, 
whose subject was "The Dethronement 
of Nerves," took second place, and Mr. 
T. F. M. Huntington, of Cornell CollegE', 
took third place with an oration on 
"Individualism in Government." 

The delegates, pOliticians and visitors 
began to arrive in Cedar Rapids W d
nesday morning and in the evening a 
reception and banquet was tendered 
those from abroad, by the students of 
Coe College. 

Thursday was a busy day. The 
Grand Hotel bad been selected as the 
headquarters of the officers of the State 
Association, hence it became the politi
cal magnet of the collegians. In twos 
and threes and larger groups the inter
ested and confiding delegates and can
didates counseled closely together in 
the same old way so familiar to every 
one who bas been fortunate enough to 
attend a gathering of this kind. 

The business meeting of the Oratori
cal Association was held at 10 o'clock 
in Green's Opera IIouse. The excite
ment of this session centered in the 
contesting delegations from Upper 
Iowa University. It seems that at the 
home contest there was a misunder
standing as to who was jndge and who 
was referee. If the referee was con
sidered as a judge, then the contestant 
would be entitled to a place. The 
causes and complaints of each side 
were heard with much interest. The 
decision favored the man who present
ed the credentials from the bome asso
ciation, in which the referee was not 
considered as a judge. But at the 
opening of the afternoon session Presi
dent Kirkpatrick announced tbat the 
executive committee bad decided that 
the admitted orator from U. I. U. 
should not appear on the program be
cause bis oration contained 2,04.0 words, 
or forty in excess of tbe constitutional 
limit. The Ames orator was put on 
the program in place of the U. 1. U. 
man. Grinnell modestly requested that 
her orator who, it was claimed, had 

(Contlnued on page 8.) 
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Tbere i8 one lesson to be learned from 
the contest last night. A lesson which 
the future orators of~. U. I. will do 
well to remember. It is this: An ora· 
tton, to succeed, must be practical. It 
must concern itself with the present. 
The people are interested in the sooial, 
religious and political movements of 
to·day . Tbe wonders of the past have 
been sung by the poet, set forth by the 
statestllan and portrayed by the artist. 
We can not improve upon tbem. His· 
tory has already passed a final verdict 
upon the great events and great heroes 
-of the past. We Jive in tbe present, in 
an age of practical ideas. Men think; 
they study the questions which have 
grown out of our mechanism of society 
and government. These questions are 
the ones which should enlist our sym· 
pathy and our attention. Ruman 
thought is ever seeking new channels. 
It must be so. The human soul is ever 
longing for something purer, something 
real and practical. It is tbe natural 
and practical man who succeeds. trike 
home.to the hearts of your hearers and 
you will find a responsive chord. To 
make an impression upon an audience 
you must be natural. The orator must 
make his audience believe that he 
means what he says. The orator is he 
who bas something to say and then 
says it. Let the soul be filled with 
ideas born of honest conVictions, let 
the individual rise above old and ac· 
cepted faots, let sincerity, earnestness 
and practicality brand every word and 
mark every expression and you have 
true oratory. F. N. 

Engineering Society. 
Tbe Engineering ociety will be ad· 

dressed next Tuesday evening by Prof. 
Jameson on the subject of "Railway 
' ignals and Safety Appliances." The 
address will be illustrated by models 
and drawings, showing the different 
methods and devices in use. 

lEB VIJJBI1E - REPORlhB. 

Senior Class Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the Senior 

class in room 2, Central building, Wed· 
nesday, March 2, at 7 .p. ·m. The mat· 
ter of class pictures will be considered 
and 'every member of the class is 
urgently requested to be present. 

KATHARINE BARBER, 
President. ------

Resolutions of Condolence. 
'fhe resolutions of condolence passed 

by the Class of '94, regarding the death 
of the late Archer 8. Hersbire are, in 
full, as follows. As published Thurs· 
day, one of the resolutions was omitted 
by mistake: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Father, 
in His infinite wisdom and His knowl· 
edge of what is best for all Bis creat· 
ures, to remove our classmate and dear 
friend, Archer S. Hershire, from our 
midst to that better land, therefore, be 
it 

Resol'Oed, That tbe Collegiate Class 
of '94, S. U. I., do extend their heartfelt 
sympatby to tbe bereaved family. 

Resol'Oed, That a copy of these reso· 
lutions be published in the S . U. I. Quilt 
and the VmETTE·REPORTER, and that 
a copy be sent to the parents. 

A. S. HAMILTON, 
RAY P. LEE, 
H. C. DOROAS, 

Committee. ------
Phi Psi Party. 

The Phi Psis gave a most enjoyable 
dancing party at their halls Thursday 
evening. The party was given in hon· 
or of Ohas. Vollmer, M. '92, who sails 
for Vienna. immediately after gradua· 
tion to take a post graduate medical 
course of two years. 

The following ladies were present: 
Misses Getchell of Des MOines, A1fl)rd, 
Louise Alford, Dey, Cox, Copeland, 
Ashley, Griffith, Maidie Griffith, Easton 
and Gleason. 

Notice. 
Students interested in the Ornitho· 

logical Club are requested to meet in 
the botanical lecture room on Monday 
evening, Feb. 29th, at 7 o'clock. Meet· 
ing called to effect an organization and 
to assign work. FRANK RUSSELL. 

At a meeting of tbe Oratorical Asso· 
ciation held after SOcieties last evening 
A. S. Hamilton, '94, was elected treas· 
urer, vice W. W. Kaye reSigned. 

Prof. Jameson was in Freeport, Ills. 
Tuesday, bidding on a sewer system, t~ 
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Goods. 
We are now prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst ~tylss in 
Derbies~ C rush.ers1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Olark & Flagg 

NECKWEAR, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
FOR TEE 

be constructed at that place this sum. H 

mer. 
DUNLAP HAT ~ 

Mr. Jno. W. Akers, ex·Supt. Public 
Instruction, has lleen 'in tbe city this 
week, remaining over from the Y. M. 
C. A. Convention. 

Mr. C. M. Keeler, an alumnus of 
Upper Iowa U.nive~sity , and a delegate 
from Des.Moines to tha Y. M. C. A. 
Convention, spent a day tbis week 
looking through the UnIversity. 

Also Latest Styles in 
Celebrated Knox. 

Co ostlEosleu 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S, 
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(Continued from page 1.) THE PRESS MEETING. 

been thrown out on a technicality, be The Press Association is probably 
allowed to appear on the program and abandoned. Its excuse for existence was 
be marked by the jllcfges, but that-he be very slight, 'tis true, but this fact does 
not considered as a contestant. This not excuse its president and other 
request was promptly denied. officers from attendance upon its meet-

Perdew, of Wesleyan University, was ings. The editor of the C08mOS, too, 
el6(lted president of- the ' tate Associ a- deserves censure for his treatment of 
tion; McCowan, of Iowa College, vice tbe press meeting. With one excep
ptesident; McKean, of Lenox, _ secre- tion, aU of the editors of various 
tary, and Grinnell as place of next papers who were to give addre es, 
meeting. No other business of im- were present, and ready to perform the 
portance was transacted. duties assigned them. But they were 

At 7:15 a train of five coaches came I somewhat chilled, both mentally and 
in, bearing the \.Jornell students who, in physically, when at the appointed hour 
the words of one of their number, and place, no officers of the associ$tion 
prominent in tate matters, "were go- were present, and there was no evi
lng to take the place of S. U.1. in be- dence of warmth in the room. llow
ing the prominent delegation." And ever, a very pleasant informal meeting 
they accomplished as much that even- was held, from about 3:00 to 4:30 p . m., 
ing. There were about four hund.red and again at 7 :00. The officers of the 
Cornell students there, and the com- association and the Cosmos should be 
bined efforts of all other delegations censured for the willful neglect of their 
were insufficient to drown out the Cor- duties. 
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JJOuie 
HORSFORDIS ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeable tonto 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired brain and body, im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EpURAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N. J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork It gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

nell contest song or yell. IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLE9E. ACADEMY, AND RUMFORD CI/EMICAL WORKS, Prould.nc., R.I. 
The contest was poor. The audience . SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND • 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 

di . ted W·th t - d' Our young (rlends desiring good posltlons 
wa'J sappom . 1 OU preJu ICe, should attend the IowaOlty Commercial College 
it may truly be . said ' that the contest Academy and Scbool o( Sbort-Hand. Tbe pro
was not up to the standard of Iowa's prletors. Messrs. Willis & Wl11lams, are lulY- ' 
former contests. This opinion bas been Ing !Dore demands for their students to take 
expressed by many from delegations good positions than they are able to supply. 

They have placed six In good places as stenoJ(
-Whose orators appeared on the pro- rapbers, book-keepers, casblers and teachers • 
gram. There were but two men who during the past few weeks. Now Is the time to 
manifested by their delivery an inter- prepare yourselves. New students are entering 
est and earnestness in what they were tbls popular Institution every day. Students o( 

Beware of Substitutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTION:-Be sure the lAJord "Hort· 
ford's" ie on the label. All other. are 
spurious. NBIIBr Bold in built. 

F INE tbe UnIversity 8nd other schools may take Book· 
saying. These were the men who took keeping. Short-Haud, Penmanship. or any other 
the two first places. Excepting these brancbes taugbt. at very reasonable rates. Oall CIgars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
two, th~delivery was from moderate to and Investlgate_. ____ _ 

unbearable and repulsive . The decision Attend Mrs. Travis' reception and 
of the judges was as satisfactory as hop at the Armory this evening. Spec. 
usu91. tators will be admitted,to the gallery. F. L. BILLS, 

ThE ATHLETIO MEETING. ~ CVT ROSES,~ 

President Fuller succeeded in gather
ing together delegates from each col
lege and university represented in the 
State Athletic Association, and al
though no formal association business 
was transacted, it was ascertained that 
a unanimous sentiment favored chang
ing the place of holding the Field Meet 
from Marshalltown to Des Moines. 
Each local association is requested to 
send to the Executive Committee, 
which will meet early in March, a 
formal vote favoring the proposed 
change. 

THE BA X- BALL LEAGUE. 

After conaiderable work an Inter
Collegiate Base Ball League, of four 
clubs, was formed. The clubs are to 
be Iowa Agricultural College, Drake, 
Iowa College and S. U. I. Cornell is 
out of it for the reason that its faculty 
is too strict with the teams, and that 
the expenses of the Cornell team would 
be more than those of any other on 
account of being farther away. The 
Cornell Faculty compels its teams to 
leave not before "Friday night, to re
turn not later than Saturday night, and 
will give them no time from school 
duties. 

~~= D 'T==~
Filii to oa/l at the Uniuersity Booltstore 

for your Text Bool1e, TablBts, PBncil., 
and FinB Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO . 
Z4 ClIuton 8treet. 

~O~ GVB~nH l l1e I II e Ha 

• 
iplelal ~j"Daall 10 "lad laIr. 

Short-Hand Institute 
l O W A CIT1/' ACADEM1I' 

Tborough lustrnctlon by ex.perlenced and 
competeut Instructors. Spoolal attention given 
orthograpby. letter-writlng lIlId all COlllllltll"ch.l 
and leglll forms. tlhort-hal\d by mail. We pre
pare tlie student (or lIctul1l work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

Davenpo rt, la. 

--GO ':1:'0 --

- 1"0:e -

~iQe * @0Qre0ti0flep~1 
Ice CrBam,- Hot 80da Wate" BBef Tea, 

Arcadian Gi(lgBr Ale, and many 
other carbonized drink •. 

Foreign and ])omestic Fruits. Fine 
Ciga1's and Tobacco. Oysters 

seroed in every style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation 

al Ba(llt, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hour" 19 10 "a. m" 1:30 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. "'. 
T.I.phon. No, 80. 

Lyman Parsous. Pres. r ter A. Dey. Vice Prp8 
Lovell wi ber, Casb. John La hek, A s't Oa b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apllal, $100.000. <§urplal, $16,000. 
Directors- Lyman Parson". Peter A. Dey. J . T. 

Turner. H. Bradway, C. S. Welch. Amos N. 
Currier, G. W.Ball 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



1HE VI])ET1.E-~REPOR1ER. 

Remember that the second lecture on lou R \ il Mour §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou tlung! 
"World-Making". will be given by Pro- . . 
fessor Calvin, at Close llaIl, Monday NEW . Mour ,hapter upon ~ppllcatlo.n. 
evening at o'clock. PRICE ' ----

A. (t. 'mith, '91, who is teaching at LIST . WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Agency, is visiting friends in the city ManufacturerB of FINE/iT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 

001. P. L. Sever made a short visit to DE;TR.OIT, IMICR. 

the niversity on Tpursday_ 
Dr _ and Mrs. hrader entertained the 

Senior Medics at their home Tuesday 
evening. 

Cut Flowers. 
Persons desiring cut flowers of any 

kind may secure them by ordering of 
J. N. Kramer <', Son, No.9. econd 
st., Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Remember the oratoiical contest Fri
day evening. Let students encourage 
the association by greeting the contest
ants with a full house. An admission 
fee of 25 cents will be charged. 

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on )!'oster & Leuz. The~ keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite Oity Hall. Students' trade 
solicited. 

tleeds, plants, cut !lowers, etc., at· 1. 
N. KrallUlr .t 'on, Cedar Rapids, Iowl\. 
Catalogue mailed free. 

"Two Old Cronies." 
Tlui popular an4 successful musical 

farce comedy bearing the above title is 
announced for Saturday, Feb. 27, at. the 
Opera lIouse, Tbe reputation of this 
production is established among theater 
goers, and will undoubtedly attract a 
large audience. It has been much im
proved for this season, and is winning 
increased praises wherever it appears. 
It is presented by a company of stars, 
'conspicuous among which are Miss 
Ada Deaves, and the "Two Old Cro
nies," Al Wilson and E. J. HeJfennan. 
'fhe three sisters Don, give some of the 
most attractive dancing ever put be
fore the American public: AU the 
remainder of the company are artists 
and leaders in their line. 

Mardi Gras! 
For the Mardi Gras Festival to be 

held in New Otleans, March 1st, 1892, 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern Railway will make a very 
low rate for the round trip from sta
tions on its line. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 22d to 28th inclusive, good to 
return until March 22d, 1892. For in· 

• formation regarding rates of fare, time 
of trains, etc., apply to any ticket agent 
of this Company, or I 

J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt., 

Cedar Uapids, I~8, 

'JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 
stEEL PENS -

Nos.303-404-170- CJ04, 
Alltl IItlNr .t,'u to .. It all hand •• 

'1'D KOS'r PDFEC'r OF PENS. 

\ oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON SrREET 
i .\ 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
\ . 

Large and Small groups a Specialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Clgars!!e ,moks" who are wlll/n, to pall aI/ttl' 

more thlln th'rr/~ charged for the ordlnar~ trad, 
eigarttt", wll find this bra~d ,uperlor to all oth
.". The Rlohmond Straight Cut No. , Clgar,ttll 
ars mad, frol/l the brlght"t. molt d,l/cat"1I flavor
,d and highest oost Gold Leal grown In Vfrglnla. 
Thi. I. the Uld and Original Srand 01 Stralghc Cut 
Cigartttll. and was brought out bll u. In th, lI,ar 
"76 . 

BEWARll OF IMD:ATlONS and ob'tra, 
that the firm nan. a. b,low I. on everll pachag,. 

- : fBI:&LLBN I: QIlftER SROCa 

A-merlcan Tobacco Co. 
Monu/tutl/ref", RIOHlIlOND, YIBOINLt . 

-UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WilL OBTAiI 
~UGH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF TH! 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific' Hy.; 
The Direct Route to .nd from Cbtcago. JOliet. Otta .... 
Peoria. La Salle. Moline. Rock Ioland. In rLLINOIS: 
Davenport, Muscatine, OttumWA, OskalOO88, Des 
Motnes. Wlnte11lel. Audubon. narlan aDd CouDcH 
Bluffo.ID IOWA: Mlnneapoll. and St. Paul In MIN
NESOTA: W.tertownilnd lou x FaU.ln DAKOTA: 
cameroD. St. J08Ilph and Kan .... City. ID lUSSOURI: 
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury andNeoon. In NEBRASKA: 
Atchison. Leavenworth. 11ortoll. Topeka. Hu .. hID ..... 
Wlcblta. Dellevllle. Abilene. Dod,e Clly. caldwell, In 
KANSAS: Klngftlher. EI Rello Dud Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRlTORY: DeD.er. Colorado Sprtnll" and Pueblo, 
ID COLQRADO. Trovenea new are .. of rich f.rmllll 
and grazing I.nds. offordlng Ihe but faclllll .. of Inter
comlliunleotion to nil Iowns nnd cltlu eut and .. ott, 
north .... t aDd soullllv~t of ChlooiO •• Dd 10 P.clJlc IDd 
Lrans-OCe&Dlo oeapOris. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Loading 011 compellto11l In oplendor of equtplDeD~ 
belween CIJlCAGO nDd DES ~tOlNES. COUNCIL 
DLUFFS and OMAHA. and bet .... n CHICAGO lnd 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRING and PUEBLO. ,I. 
KANSAS CITY an(1 TOPEKA .lId vi. ST. JOSEPH, 
and over Ihe ne .. line via LINCOLN. NEB. Flnl-d .. 
Day Concb ... FREE RECL1NrNG CILUll OARS •• Dd 
Palace Sleepe11l. with Dining Oar Service. C10ee COD' 
Doctlono nt Denver nnd Colorado SprlD8IlVIthdlnl'fllll 
railway Uues. DOW (ormtng the new and plcturt!lque 

STANDARD GA.UGE 
TRA.NS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which 8I1perbIJ-equlppet! train. run d.Uy 
THROUGIl WITIlOUT CHANGE 10 and from S.tt 
Lake Clly. Ogden nnd Han Francl .. o. TIlE ROOX 
ISLAND Is also tho Direct and Favorite Lin. to .nd 
from Manitou. Pike'. Pta!< and all other .nlta..,. aud 
IlCenlc reaortlandcllle .. nd mlnln,dlltrlcllin Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRJ£SS TRAINS 

From SI. JO-!Ieph and Kan .... CIty to and from all im
pOrtant town •• clllesnndsectloDiln Soulhelll Nebruka, 
X.ow .nd the rndlan Territory. 01110 via ALBERt 
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Oblcaao to W.t .. ·• 
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS aDd ST. PAUL. 
conneetln, for all pOints norlh and norlb"Ht be\"eea 
the lakes and tbe Pacific OOML 

For Tickets. MaPII, Fold~ or detlred lo(ormallaa 
apply to any CoupOn Ticket Office 10 lb. Uollod s.
or Canada. or nddr ... 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l MlUlJIger. Gen'l TItt. & r- A,t., 

cmOAGO. ILL. 

EXAJINE 
. OUR 

iru ~eadilJg cfpecialties are 'olle" and'~tGtemity ilJvitatiDlU 
clflgrtlvilJgs lor ~nnuals, and ~ashionable C§tation,ty. 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

B.. IGBT, 
5t,.1 BDltayer,.11 t., taUoDer. 

lor W,ddlnt n'lltalim IUd for <i.lllplu. ,hulnat • 11th cil ~bl1.dllpbl., 

8tudents, buy your Clothing ana Furnishing lioods of SAWYER He iB headqulJrtelB for Students' Battalion Uniform" ,Ith" 
rea:iy made or to measure. Go and loalle you, measure for a pair of tJ;oBe $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to seleot from. 




